1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

One of the priorities in the EU community development strategy is a transition to a more circular economy through resource efficiency, which allows reducing the pressure on the environment, increasing the competitiveness and innovativeness of economy as well as its growth along with creating new jobs [@bib1]. Using waste as a resource is one of the goals for sustainable consumption and production, and essential for the realization of the close-loop economic option. Plastic is included in the five priorities of the action plan for circular economy. The rate of plastic recycling is planned to increase up to 55%, and landfilling is planned to be reduced to no more than 10% by 2030 [@bib2]. Today, multiple small-scale local companies focusing on better collecting and sorting are already working in this area. The global plastic recycling market was valued at US% 31.5 bn in 2015 and is expected to be growing at a 6.9% annual growth rate during the period 2016--2024 [@bib3]. The leaders in recycling are high density polyethylene (HDPE) and polyethylene terephthalate (PET), followed by low density polyethylene (LDPE), polypropylene (PP), polyvinyl chloride (PVC), and other grades. PET is largely recycled into PET fibers and yarns for textile application, whereas most plastics end up as construction products, including plastic lumber, landscaping furniture, and roof and floor tiles [@bib3].

The growing demand for new construction materials with improved mechanical properties and other working characteristics, which are capable to substitute traditional materials, metal and wood, is the key for the expansion of the wood plastic composite (WPC) market. In Europe, WPC production increased from 150 000 tons in 2010 to 250 000 tons in 2015 with an 11% annual growth rate [@bib4]. WPC has also potential for recycled plastic applications, due to the large portion of plastic in the composition of WPC, up to 50 per cent of weight/volume. Several studies have been published where mainly the mechanical properties of WPC manufactured from plastic waste have been examined \[[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]\]. Due to the fact that WPC is generally applied in outdoor applications, durability is important issue for the manufacturers and customers. The lifespan of WPC is limited due to the negative impact of ambient climate conditions on its characteristics \[[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17]\]. Thus, the realistic WPC design values should include correction factors due to its performance loss under different environmental factors [@bib18]. Both virgin and recycled plastics principally suffer from the same degradation mechanisms [@bib19]. However, the presence of prodegradants in post-consumer plastics, e.g. carbonyl groups which absorb harmful light, facilitates photo-degradation process. Possible immiscibility between different polymer grades in the recycled polymer blend along with matrix/filler weak interaction can also have a negative influence on the wettability of the material. Wettability, as it known, is critical factor that affects composite durability.

As it was mentioned above, the retention of operational characteristics of composites during long-term service is a critical issue, especially in outdoor applications. Material degradation occurs usually due to cumulative actions of several factors, including thermo- and photo-oxidation and biodegradation during exposal to environmental conditions, as well as thermo-mechanical oxidation, which can occur during material processing [@bib20]. In addition to the above, changes of temperature from negative to positive, and ambient conditions from wet to dry, are also actual in northern regions. Commercial equipment and standard tests are readily available for the study of these processes. Accelerated weathering tests, xenon-arc light and water immersion-freeze-thaw, are most commonly applied for WPC abiotic degradation studies and are well documented in research publications [@bib21]. Tables [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} show the selected results of water immersion-freeze-thaw and xenon-arc accelerated weathering of natural fibre composites based on different matrices and fillers. As can be seen, the overall tendency is a significant decline of properties after the aging period. In both types of test, freeze-thaw \[[@bib22], [@bib24]\] and xenon-arc [@bib13], moisture has been shown to have a critical effect on the stability of the composite. Due to high hydrophilicity, lignocellulosic fibres absorb moisture, and swell, destroying interfacial interaction and inducing cracks in composites. Thus, increasing the wood component ratio in the composite leads to a decrease of its stability \[[@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib30]\]. Improved interfacial interaction, e.g. the loading of a compatibilizer, results in more stable material \[[@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib29]\]. Using a less hydrophilic filler compared to wood or cellulose, e.g. peat, can improve the stability of the composite significantly [@bib27]. The bleaching of wood fibres, removal of lignin and reducing the amount of hemicelluloses, decreases the stability of the composite slightly [@bib29]. However, both bleached and unbleached cellulose fibre -loaded PP composites are more stable compared to pure PP. Stark (2006) reports that the durability of composites depends on the method of manufacturing [@bib13]. Injection molded samples with higher density and improved interfacial quality compared to extruded ones are more stable under weathering conditions. Concerning the stability of WPC made from recycled plastic, Homkhiew et al. (2014) report that recycled plastic had a negative effect on the stability [@bib30], whereas Adhikary et al. (2010) found that composites from secondary material were more stable than virgin ones [@bib17].Table 1Selected test results of water immersion-freeze-thaw cycling accelerated weathering.Table 1Matrix/NFNF, ratioNumber of cyclesFlexural properties loss, %ReferenceStrengthModulusPVC/maple100 phr51534[@bib22]PVC/maple100 phr5 (f--t)NSNSPVC/pine100 phr51330PVC/pine100 phr5 (f--t)˜+3˜+7HDPE/maple50%152150[@bib23]HDPE/pine50%538HDPE/rice husk65%123867[@bib24]65% + CA523HDPE/pine40%5NS18; 26[1](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}[@bib25]40% + CANS5PE/rice husk63955[@bib26]HDPEv/pine40%1250[@bib17]HDPEv/pine50%3016HDPEr/pine50%943HDPEr/pine50% + CA967PPv/pine50%3119PPr/pine50%2439PPr/pine50% + CA1861PP/cellulose30%34885[@bib27]PP/peat50%9--24[2](#tbl1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}26--57[^1][^2][^3]Table 2Selected test results of xenon-arc light accelerated weathering.Table 2Matrix/NFNF, ratioTest periodMechanical properties loss, %ReferenceStrengthModulusPVC/maple15 phr2600 h+73[@bib11]30 phr5945 phr1214PP/conifer woodWF 25%8 weeks18n.d.\[[@bib12], [@bib21]\]WF 50%25n.d.WF 25% + CA1715WF 50% + CA2224HDPE/pineWF 49% + lub (Ex)3000 h34 (UV + ws)52 (UV + ws)[@bib13]+1 (UV)12 (UV)WF 49% + lub (M)32 (UV + ws)41 (UV + ws)10 (UV)+22 (UV)PP/pineWF 40% (uBl) + CA1000 h1311\[[@bib21], [@bib28]\]WF 40% (Bl) + CA1711PPr/pine50%2000 h1910[@bib29]50% + CA98[^4]

This study is a part of ongoing research concerning the recyclability of plastic waste and using it in WPC manufacturing. The mechanical properties of WPCs prepared by using construction and household mixed plastic waste have been examined previously [@bib31]. The aim of this work was to study the durability of those composites. Three tests were performed: water absorption, accelerated xenon-arc light weathering and freeze-thaw cycling. The influence of xenon-arc aging was examined on the basis of tensile properties and color changes. The influence of freeze-thaw cycling was studied on the basis of changes in flexural properties. Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy and scan electron microscope (SEM) analysis were used for the estimation of the surface changes during aging.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Materials {#sec2.1}
--------------

Low density polyethylene (LDPE), Lupolen 2420K, density 0.924 g/cm^3^, melting point 111 °C, and melt mass-flow rate 4 g/10 min (190 °C/2.16 kg), was supplied by LyondellBasell, Europe. Maleated anhydride polyethylene (MAPE), Fusabond, was used as the coupling agent. Struktol TPW 113 was used as lubricant. The recycled plastic sources were household and construction solid waste. Samples PB_C1 -- PB_C9 were manufactured by using the 'light fraction' (PP and PE) extracted from a construction plastic blend; and PB_C10 was manufactured from mixed household plastic waste. The ratio of PE in PE/PP blend was estimated by FTIR analysis [@bib32] and shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Spruce wood flour (WF) particles, on average 2.1 mm long, were produced in the laboratory. LDPE-based WPC was used as a reference. The components were loaded in the following proportions: LDPE (or plastic blend (PB))/WF/MAPE/lubricant = 40/54/3/3. The PB_C4_CB composite was loaded with carbon black powder (PB_C4 + 3%CB).Table 3Matrix contents and water absorption (WA) and thickness swelling (TS). Standard deviations are given in parenthesis.Table 3SamplePE[1](#tbl3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}, wt%WA, %TS, %Reference1006.6 (0.3)0.8 (0.6)PB_C153 (3)12.3 (0.5)2.0 (0.6)PB_C269 (3)10.6 (0.2)1.2 (0.8)PB_C372 (3)11.3 (0.2)1.4 (0.8)PB_C469 (4)14.8 (0.8)2.6 (0.5)PB_C564 (6)10.4 (1.2)1.9 (0.6)PB_C662 (2)11.1 (0.2)2.5 (1.2)PB_C732 (2)20.5 (1.1)4.2 (0.5)PB_C852 (2)18.0 (0.9)2.9 (1.1)PB_C984 (4)12.2 (0.2)2.2 (0.5)PB_C10--29.2 (1.3)7.9 (0.9)PB_C4_CB69 (4)12.4 (1.7)2.5 (0.6)[^5]

2.2. Manufacture of composites {#sec2.2}
------------------------------

Composites were manufactured using two-step procedure ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). PLASMEC TRL 100/FV/W turbomixer was used for the components agglomeration where all components, polymer, wood particles, coupling agent and other additives were mixed at 150--180 °C (depending on the sample content) and ambient pressure during about 40 min. After cooling the size of granules were homogenized using hammer Akro FH100, mesh size 4 mm. Composites hollow profile, 126 × 20 × 3000 mm, were extruded using Weber CE 7.2 conical counter-rotating twin-screw extruder. WPC granules were fed into extruder through gravimetric feeding system. The barrel temperatures were 160--180 °C. The melt temperature was approximately 173 °C. The pressure at the die varied between 22 and 48 bar, and the material output was 25 kg/h.Fig. 1Two steps in composites processing.Fig. 1

2.3. Testing and analysis {#sec2.3}
-------------------------

### 2.3.1. Freeze-thaw cycling test {#sec2.3.1}

The resistance of the composites to moisture and freeze-thaw actions was tested under cyclic conditions specified by the standard EN 321. The test samples were exposed to three cycles, each comprising immersion in water at 23 °C for 70 ± 1 h, freezing at the temperature of --20 °C for 24 h, and drying at the temperature of 70 °C for 70 ± 1 h. The flexural properties of the samples before and after the freeze-thaw experiments were determined by three point loading test according to the EN 310 standard on a Zwick/Roell Z020 machine. Crosshead speed was 25 mm min^-1^. Samples for bending test, 50 × 20 × 450 mm, were cut from whole profile. Experiments were carried out with eight sample replicates.

### 2.3.2. Xenon-arc lamp accelerated weathering {#sec2.3.2}

Accelerated weathering tests were conducted in a Q-Lab Xenon Test Chamber, Model Xe-3-HS. The weathering procedure consisted of 102 min of UV irradiation (with average irradiance of 0.51 W/m^2^ at 340 nm) at chamber temperature of 38 °C and (50 ± 10%) relative humidity, followed by 18 min of water spraying, according to the ISO 4892-2:2013 standard. The specimens were measured for color characteristics after 0--500 h of exposure. The tensile properties of the samples before and after aging were determined according to the ISO 527-1:2012 standard on a Zwick/Roell Z020 machine. Specimens 1A type, 20 × 5 × 150 mm, were cut from top of the composite profile. The crosshead test speed was 2 mm min^-1^ for modulus testing and 50 mm min^-1^ for the other measurements. The gauge length was 75 mm. Experiments were carried out with eight sample replicates.

### 2.3.3. Water absorption (WA) and thickness swelling (TS) {#sec2.3.3}

*WA* and *TS* were determined by weighting and thickness dimension measuring of the samples according to EN 317. Test specimens, 50 × 20 × 50 mm, were cut from whole profile of composite. Water immersion period was 28 days. The parameters were calculated using following equations:$$WA\left( \% \right) = \left( \frac{m_{t} - m_{0}}{\text{m}_{0}} \right) \times \ 100$$$$TS\left( \% \right) = \left( \frac{T_{t} - T_{0}}{T_{0}} \right) \times \ 100$$where *m*~0~ and *m*~t~ are the mass of the sample before and after immersion, g: *T*~0~ and *T*~t~ are the thickness of the sample before and after immersion, m. Before measurements, excess of water was removed with wipe paper. Weight of specimen was defined by using balance with 0.01 resolution. Thickness of specimen was measured by using digital micrometer (Mitutoyo, Japan) with 0.001 resolution. Experiments were carried out with twenty sample replicates.

### 2.3.4. FTIR analysis {#sec2.3.4}

A Spectrum 100 FTIR spectrometer (Perkin-Elmer, UK) equipped with an attenuated total reflection (ATR) accessory (Perkin Elmer) was used for the surface analysis of the composite. The spectra were collected by co-adding 14 scans at a resolution of 4 cm^−1^ in the range from 4000 to 400 cm^−1^. All spectra were normalized by 2917 cm^−1^ (C--H band), the specific peak intensity of PE. This peak was selected as the reference peak because it changed the least during weathering. For the estimation of degree of aging of the samples the area of carbonyl groups region 1800-1600 cm^−1^ was calculated. Eight replicates for each type of composite were measured.

### 2.3.5. Color analysis {#sec2.3.5}

The specimens were measured for color characteristics after 0--500 h of exposure. The color of the composite surface was measured with a Minolta CM-2500d spectrophotometer (Konica Minolta Sensing Inc., Japan). The CIELAB color system was used to measure the surface color in L, a, b coordinates. L represents the lightness coordinate and varies from 100 (white) to 0 (gray); a represents the red (+a) to green (--a) coordinate; and b represents the yellow (+b) to blue (--b) coordinate. The lightness change (ΔL) was determined as the difference between the final and initial lightness values. A positive ΔL means lightening, a negative ΔL means darkening of the sample surface. The surface color for eight replicates was measured at three locations on each composite sample.

### 2.3.6. Microstructure analysis {#sec2.3.6}

The microstructures of the composite surface were studied by using a Hitachi SU3500 scanning electron microscope (SEM) at an accelerated voltage of 10 or 15 kV.

### 2.3.7. Statistical analysis {#sec2.3.7}

Standard deviation of each measurement was calculated by using a standard program in Excel. Error bars in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} represent the standard deviation of the mean of the data set. Standard deviations for data in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} are given in parenthesis.Fig. 2Change of flexural properties after the freeze-thaw cycling test (top) and tensile properties after xenon-arc light accelerated weathering (bottom); N and NS denote statistically significant and insignificant changes, respectively.Fig. 2

Statistical significance between the weathered and non-weathered samples data was tested by using Daniel\'s XL Toolbox Excel software. The data was analyzed by using the one-way ANOVA Bonferroni-Holm post hoc testing algorithm.

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Mechanical properties {#sec3.1}
--------------------------

### 3.1.1. Freeze-thaw cycling {#sec3.1.1}

The effect of water immersion-freeze-thaw actions on the flexural properties of the composites is presented in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. It was detected that the flexural properties declined by 2--26% and 2--30% for strength and modulus, respectively. However, the flexural modulus (FM) for some samples, PB_C2, PB_C9 and PB_C4_CB, and the flexural strength (FS) of PB_C4_CB improved slightly. The significance of the changes is denoted as S or NS, meaning statistical significance or insignificance, respectively, and can be seen in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.

Moisture sorption, was shown, has a primary impact on the properties of weathered composites \[[@bib22], [@bib24]\]. Pilarski et al. (2005), who studied freeze-thaw cycling on maple or pine PVC based composites, showed that properties loss after full cycling was similar to the properties loss after solely water immersion, whereas properties loss after freeze-thaw cycling without water immersion periods was negligible [@bib22]. Absorbed moisture degrades interfacial interaction in the composite, reducing stress transfer and, hence, lowering the mechanical properties. Also, presence of water causes wood particles swelling that leads to stress in matrix and microcracking formation. Microcracks then contribute to further water ingress into the composite at the later expose. The effect of water is often irreversible, and the properties of the materials are not recovered after drying. In the present study the most significant changes found in the sample where matrix produced from the household mixed plastic blend. This result is consistent with the water absorption experiment ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}), where this sample had the highest wettability. The most insignificant changes were detected in the reference sample, which also had the lowest WA and TS parameters. Wood particles encapsulated into the matrix are less accessible to water, making the material properties less dependent on the ambient humid conditions. Adhikary et al. (2010) studied the influence of freeze-thaw cycling on composites from virgin and recycled HDPE or PP; they report that properties declined in all formulations independently on the matrix source [@bib17]. However, the loss in the strength was lesser in the composites based on the recycled plastic. The main reason for that was attributed to the impurities and the original processing of the recycled plastics. We compared our results also with others published previously, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. According to our data, freeze-thaw cycling resulted in the weakened flexural strength and modulus, 2--26 and 2--30% respectively. Represented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} experimental results for water immersion freeze-thaw cycling experiments for pine-based WPC showed that decline in the properties were in the range 0--30 and 5--67% for strength and modulus, respectively. Despite on the more complicated plastic source used in the present study, our results are comparable with a results found from literature or even better. However, such behavior can be explain by shorter experimental period applied for our experiments compared to experiments presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

### 3.1.2. Xenon arc light test {#sec3.1.2}

[Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the changes in composite properties after xenon-arc light accelerated weathering. According to the test result, the tensile strength (TS) and modulus (TM) decreased, by 2--25% and 5--25%. However, the TM of two samples, the reference and PB_C5, increased slightly, by 2 and 5%, respectively. According to statistical analysis, the changes in the reference during the test were insignificant for both TS and TM. For most of the other samples, the failure of properties was statistically significant.

As it was described in the previous section, absorbed water weakened interfacial interaction in the composite that was the main reason for the degradation of the mechanical properties. Similarly to the freeze-thaw cycling test results, the greatest loss of mechanical properties after the xenon-arc aging was in the case for household plastic waste, with the highest rating of WA and TS parameters. The insignificance of the changes in the reference can be associated with strong interfacial interaction in the composite. Homkhiew et al. (2014) studied natural weathering of PP-based, virgin and recycled, wood plastic composites, and found that a virgin PP -containing composite had smaller percentage changes of lightness and smaller loss of hardness, strength and modulus than those based on recycled PP [@bib30]. The better resistance to weathering was due to better encapsulation of wood flour in the virgin polypropylene.

Inspection of the surface with the SEM technique revealed significant changes on the composite surfaces. Prior to weathering ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}(a)--(d)), the surfaces were smooth; the wood particles were covered with the matrix. However, some difference was observed in the composite produced from household mixed plastic waste PB_C10 ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}(b)). Slight roughness on the surface was observed, confirming that compatibility in the composite was weak, which was detected and described previously [@bib31]. After weathering, cracks could be found on all surfaces of the studied composites ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}(a)\*--(d)\*). Surface crazing can be induced by photo-oxidative processes in the matrix, as well as expansion/contraction of wood particles due to water absorption/desorption. WPCs made from secondary plastic source without carbon black additive had the largest disorder on the surface after 500 h weathering, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}(b)\* and (c)\*.Fig. 3SEM micrographs of selected composites before and after weathering; (a) reference, (b) PB_C10, (c) PB_C4; (d) PB_C4_CB; asterisk denotes the composite surface after weathering.Fig. 3

Additional information about the weathering effect can be received through chemical analysis of composite surfaces before and after aging, e.g. FTIR spectral analysis. The rate of surface degradation can be estimated by the degree of the changes in the carbonyl groups region, 1800-1600 cm^−1^, during experimental time, see [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. This region is assigned to carbonyl groups which are mainly formed during polymer photo-degradation [@bib33]. As can be seen in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, the intensity of two peaks at 1714 cm^−1^ and 1737 cm^−1^, which corresponds to ketone and ester carbonyl groups, respectively, increased significantly after the weathering. A small peak at 1737 cm^−1^ was also observed before weathering. The presence of carbonyl group peaks in unweathered samples is usually attributed to thermal degradation of the polymer during composite processing, the presence of additives, or some other reasons \[[@bib34], [@bib35]\], as well as aging signs of a secondary plastic source. As can be seen, the area under the peak in the carbonyl region increased for all samples, but changes in the peaks in samples manufactured from plastic waste, PB_C4 and PB_C10, were visibly higher than those in the reference and CB-loaded sample. Besides, the intensity of ketone groups increased more in the composites produced from secondary materials. The same tendency was described by Maxwell (2008) [@bib33], who studied virgin and secondary HDPE. Ketone group peaks increased more rapidly, confirming the presence of degraded material in the recycled grade. Such degraded material along with impurities can play role of prodegradants which initiate and facilitate photo-oxidation. In addition, PB_C4 and PB_C10 showed the high wettability, which also could promote photo-degradation. Water, as it known, assists to deeper light penetration providing thereby more sites for further degradation [@bib15]. Reference, on the other hand, in the absence of prodegradants and having low wettability showed smaller carbonyl peak changes. The relative stability of CB-containing samples can be attributed to CB action. CB is known as a light stabilizing additive for polymers working as a UV absorber, a radical trap and a terminator of the free radical chains through which the photo-oxidative reactions propagate \[[@bib36], [@bib37]\].Fig. 4Carbonyl region in FTIR spectrum of WPC surface before (blue) and after (dark red) 500 h xenon arc light weathering: PB_C4 (a), PB_C4_CB (b), PB_C10 (c) and reference (d).Fig. 4Table 4Carbonyl region area (*A*~CR~) of selected WPC samples before and after xenon arc light weathering.Table 4Sample/*A*~CR~*A*~CR~ before*A*~CR~ afterReference1.645.9PB_C42.148.3PB_C102.348.7PB_C4_CB1.924.1

As reported previously, the matrix content can influence the composite properties to some extent [@bib31]. In order to find out how samples content influences on the composites aging, the degree of changes were represented as function of PE content, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. As it seen, composites properties loss after freeze-thaw cycling decreased when the amount of PE in the matrix increased, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}(a) and (b). This was possibly because MAPE worked better for the PE-rich matrix samples due to MAPE and PE consist of the same monomer units. A positive influence of the compatibilizer on the composite durability has been reported by Adhikary et al. (2009; 2010) \[[@bib17], [@bib29]\]. In the case of xenon-arc light weathering, the tendency of the property change dependence on PE/PP ratio was less obvious, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}(c) and (d). Although the trend indicated by the regression lines was upward, the data was too scattered around this line and could not be used for prediction of the results. Secondary materials could contain different additives, e.g. UV protectors, as well as degraded materials which absorb UV radiation, making the properties of this material less predictable, at least without more detailed analysis. Previous elemental analysis of the matrix used in these composites showed presence of chemical elements which could be attributed to fire retardants or other additives [@bib32].Fig. 5Change in the mechanical properties after accelerated weathering and polyethylene (PE) content correlation; changes in flexural strength (a) and modulus (b) after freeze-thaw cycling test, and tensile strength (c) and modulus (d) after 500 h xenon-arc light weathering.Fig. 5

3.2. Influence of carbon black (CB) on composite properties {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------

In the frame of this work, the effect of carbon black on the composite properties was studied. Sample PB_C4 was modified by the incorporation of 3% of carbon black; the sample is denoted as PB_C4_CB. The experimental results are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Despite on the potential reinforcing properties of CB, the tensile properties of the composite were influenced insignificantly by the CB loading, i.e. the changes were within experimental error. The flexural strength declined from 14.8 MPa (PB_C4) to 13.5 MPa (PB_C4_CB) and modulus from 3 GPa (PB_C4) to 2.2 GPa (PB_C4_CB), which was statistically significant. The most probable reason for that was poor dispersion of CB-particles in the matrix. Sumita et al. (1991) reported that CB distributes unevenly in each component of the polymer blend [@bib38]. There are two types of distribution: (a) particles predominantly distributed in one phase of the blend matrix; (b) the filler distribution concentrates at interface of two polymers. As long as the viscosities of two polymers are comparable, interfacial energy is the main factor determining uneven distribution of fillers in the polymer blend matrices [@bib38]. Studying CB distribution in HDPE/PP blend the same authors showed that CB distribution could be controlled by changing thermodynamic parameters of component, e.g. CB [@bib39]. Untreated CB particles had higher affinity to HDPE, whereas modified CB distributed at the HDPE/PP interface. Thermodynamic parameters of recycled polymers could differ from pure ones and difficult to predict due to possible presence of different additives. Incorporation of CB into PB_C4 sample negatively influenced on the mechanical parameters that can be explained by the accumulation of CB particles on the PE/PP interface. However, due to the fact that CB is often used as pigment in polymer product manufacturing, some amount of CB might be present in the recycled material. Thus, the cumulative amount of CB might be high, resulting in poor dispersion and property loss.

Concerning aging, the mechanical properties of CB-containing sample were retained or even improved after accelerated weathering, showing protective properties of CB. As can be seen in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, PB_C4_CB sample absorbed less moisture (12.4%) compared to PB_C4 (14.8%). This decreased wettability could have a positive effect on the durability of the composite in general. Thus, the flexural strength and modulus of PB_C4_CB improved after the freeze-thaw cycles, up to 7% for both (denoted as S for strength and NS for modulus), whereas PB_C4 sample showed significant decline in the strength and modulus, by 24% and 19%, respectively. After the xenon light weathering, the tensile properties changes were comparable for both samples: the tensile strength decreased by 9 and 5% for PB_C4 (denoted as S) and PB_C4_CB (denoted as NS) while the tensile modulus decreased by 13 and 12% (denoted as S for both), respectively.

According to the SEM micrographs, after weathering, cracks on the CB-containing sample surface ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}d\*) were smaller compared to PB_C4 ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}c\*). Thus, weathering caused more serious defects on the CB-free surface, where the polymer top layer was almost completely destroyed. The PB_C4_CB surface, however, in addition to the cracks shown in the micrograph, had small-scale micro cracking on the surface, which was visible at larger magnification (not shown here). More comments about CB action are presented in Xenon arc light test (above) and Color analysis (below) sections.

3.3. Color analysis {#sec3.3}
-------------------

The influence of accelerated weathering on the lightness change ΔL of the composites is shown in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}. As all the samples for the secondary material had different initial color ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}) and due to unknown exact chemical composition of composites matrix, i.e. the presence of possible additives (e.g. pigments) in the waste polymers, we can only state color changes, which were much higher than in the reference. The initial color of recycled material was mostly gray and green and was discolored fast, as seen in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}. The carbon black -containing sample, PB_C4_CB, had a significantly decreased color change compared to its 'precursor' PB_C4. CB is widely used as black pigment, and its UV protection capability is known very well. It could be noted that the reference sample had small color changes, similarly to the CB containing one. It is known that wood, mainly lignin, is sensitive to UV light and responsible for wood-based composite discoloration. Thus, the very slow whitening of the reference sample can be explained by complete encapsulation of wood particles in the matrix and strong interfacial interaction. This result is in line with the mechanical properties data, as well as the water absorption parameters. However, after a longer period, due to UV aging of the polymer layer, as well as water action and increased temperature, which are responsible for weakening of interfacial interaction, the rate of the discoloration of the reference sample increased.Fig. 6Lightness change after 500 h of xenon-arc light weathering.Fig. 6Table 5Color characteristics of the composite samples before xenon-arc light weathering.Table 5SampleL\*a\*b\*Reference58729PB_C136−0.61.2PB_C24013PB_C340−1.51.3PB_C438−1.61.3PB_C529−0.11.3PB_C6350.24PB_C743−68PB_C846−28PB_C937−0.40.7PB_C1046−0.510PB_C4_CB26−0.1−1

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

The purpose of the present study was to estimate the durability of the composites manufactured from plastic waste of different sources. Composite samples were weathered under accelerated freeze-thaw cycling and xenon-arc light standard conditions. Results showed that the composites had significant changes in their tensile and flexural properties, decreasing by 2--30%. In the same weathering conditions, the property changes in the reference, processed from virgin polymer, were insignificant according to the ANOVA test. Chemical analysis by using infrared spectroscopy confirmed surface degradation, e.g. carbonyl groups formation during UV radiation period. The degree of the surface degradation was also estimated with a scan electron microscope. In the frame of this study, the influence of carbon black on the properties of recycled composites was also examined. Incorporation of CB negatively influenced on the mechanical properties of composite most likely due to CB poor dispersity in the matrix. However, incorporated CB was capable to retain the properties during weathering.
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[^1]: NF - natural fibres; f--t - only freeze-thaw actions; NS - non-significant; v - virgin; r - recycled; CA - coupling agent.

[^2]: Depending on HDPE type.

[^3]: Depending on the peat composition.

[^4]: NF - natural fibres; CA - coupling agent; lub - lubricant; Ex - extrusion; M - molding: Bl - bleached; uBl - unbleached; r - recycled; ws - water spray.

[^5]: Ratio in matrix; WA and TS parameters were calculated by using Eqs. [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"}.
